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circus, like Christmas, Is an event that is enjoyed but once a year.

THE It came with all the trimmings yesterday, and even though
elements were a little grouchy, society maids and matrons

were there In goodly and small parties were the popular
entertainment of the evening.

Miss Regies Connell, Miss Lucile Green, who is the guest of Miss Con
nell; Miss Lucile Bacon, Mr. Ray Low, Mr. Fred Clarke, Jr., and Mr. Ralph
Morrison were together. A party of twelve, one of the largest of the even-
ing, was composed of Mr. and Mrs. Moshler Colpetcer, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Wharton, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Kountie,
Miss Mary Burkley, Mr. Mrs. Jack Barber and Mr.
Joseph Barker. .

Another small party Included Miss Grace Allison, Miss Florence
Neville, Mr. Al Slbbernsen and Mr. Taul Bhlrley. With Mr. and Mrs. A. V.
Klnsler were Miss Clare Helene Woodard, Dr. Henry FiUglbbons and Mr.
Will Schnorr.

At Happy Hollow Club.
Mrs. H. O. Browns entertained at

luncheon today at the Iiapiy Hollow
club. The tahle was decorated In yi'low
end white, with a large basket of Fhasta
daisies and aparagus fern. The gueata
present were:

Meadames Meadamea
11 wood Rijtsn. H. Y. Miller.

W. A. Gordon, Oresiy,
C. B. Moeer, IS.
Glbba,

Mrs. Walter Teteraon will clve a
luncheon of twenty covers Thursdsy.

Mlaa Mona Cowell save a small fam-
ily dinner this evening at the Happy
Hollow club, and Mr. E. F. Howe will
give, a dinner of nine covers this even-
ing at the Happy Hollow club. ,

Mlaa Mildred Rhodes rave a lunch-
eon at Happy Hollow rlub today In honor
cf her guest, Mlas Marlon Judson ot
Chicago. Those present were:

Misses
Marlon Judson,
Helen Carrier,
,AM Kushton.
Iorothy Meyere,
Irene MnConnell,
Jrlarrlet ftarnee,

I'ateraon, N. J.;
I Dorothy Weller,
JUith fcltxgerald,
Itea-tn- a Contiell.
Kather W 11 helm,
Mary Fuller,
Carolyn Holmqulst,
Kuth McCoy.
Mildred Todd,
Katharine Krug,

I Carlla O'Brien,
lAi'-ii- uacou.

Mrs. W. it. Rhodes.

prnard
Frank

Misse- s-
Alli-- Kuirtln,
Huth

Lengdon,
Helen I'earoe

Marlon
Harriet

N. J.;
Orace .

Klale Ptori,
Kuth
Helen Hhephera.

Tlailmrh.
Robertson.

Helen
Mildred

McOiiton,

I At the Field
Dr. and Mrs. Charles F. Crowley will

eight guest" at dinner 'Wednes-
day

On Thursday Mrs. C. M. Seabury will
glvs a luncheon of nine covers.

Mr. Lester Kohn and F. A. Bliotwell
will dinner faturday

Mr. W, E. Palmstler entertained four
gueats at luncheon today.

Mrs. Barker, Id, entertained at
bridge today at the Field club In honor
of Mrs. Potter, who is
at the home of Mrs. Philip Potter. The
guests included:

Mesdames
Aubrey Potter,

Dolierty,
C'apen,

Martin,
K. P. Hoyer,
Harry Kelley,
J. MacHardlnK,
Charles Martin,

klnxler,
tlretohen
Kvelyn

Weller,
Dunning,

Psterson,
Allison,

Anderson,

Gertrude Potter,
Dorothy
Oladya

Straight.
Khodea.

bieanor

Club.

entertain
evening.

entertain parties
venlng.

Joseph

Aubrey visiting

Felwyn
Meadamea

Ixuls Lorlng,
Ralph Peters,
Harry Montgomery,
(teorse Johnston,
Hryant Rogers,
Oeorge Barker, Jr.
W. B. Leffert,

rieaiarei Pait
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Campbell enter-

tained Sunday In honor ot Mrs. Ourrp-bell- 's

birthday end also In cclehrstlnn ot
Mr. and" Mrs, Campbell's wedding rnnl- -

HOUSEWORK A POEN;

SAYS URS.R0 RER

Expert Opens the Eyes of Many of
the Women by the Ease with

Which She Works.

GIVES " SOME VALUABLE HESTS

3loB.rb.ol4 Hints by Mr a. Rarer.
I'se a wliw egg-beat- It Is easily

cloaned.
Have a spatula at hnnd, t saves

the edges tf sharp knives.
Keep salt ana pepper In bowls. It Is

n.ore quickly and easily measured.
Don't pJt vegetables away unpre-

pared. Always wash and aut away lu
chueao-clot- h bags.

Keep the refrigerator clean, rather
than be canatantly cleaning It

Don't scrub away with all your
irtretifcth. t'se a little ammonia and
scouring soap and let it ilo the vork.

Never have a scouring day for your
pots and pans. Put them away clean
afiar every use.

Don't put on an old dres to io Into
tle kitchen aod cook. Cooking tahouUt
be as clean as poallle and should not
ruts the daintiest gown.

"The woman who says household
work is drudgery hag Do stamina and
ean't eipoct to raise children with
any moral fiber. Housework la a
poem," declared Mrs, Parah Tysen
Itorer, far-fam- ed cookery expert,
''and cooking leaches you harmony,
art, geography, zoology, botany and
diction. It is the most artistic ot the
arts; it calls upon the imagination."

Omaha housewives gased In awe while
Mrs. Korer used a quantity of bread
flour without sifting It during her demon-
stration oil "ljuH'k Hreada," Monday
afternoon at the Ore hard- - Wll helm etore,
where she Uxtures every afternoon this

wk.
' Why, Mrs. Rorer, I thought you had

to sift every tilt of flour you uead. Won't
your bread corns out very heavy?" asked
a buusewife of many yeare' experience,
who sat In the front row.

"No, indeed. Pastry flour must siways
be sifted, but good bread flour la loose
srid duttn't J. ark, thereture It le useless
work to sift it." was the reply.

I mrm el-- Methods.
TTiC facliiated liouaewives received er

oliiK'k when Mrs. Korer rapidly
hikKt a light, wire r through

a mixture of flour and taking powder.
bisln&d cf alfllng the cuioblnaUon. It
was a quicker method than tht-l- own and
oae that they hadn't ronceived before.

"Don't do u n iM- a ry drudgery. Hluv-t'-iff- ,"

la the irxt of Mrs. Rorer'S
rMS lo huut-k--i-rti- . "Wnen you
to-u- ! In Hi kitchen In V' morning,

Irtre i jr ttie next n-- ! and set the
fyod any in the refrigerator. If there
Is ktl..-..- i t-- at bas tJ be covked at the
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numbers,

Lawrence Drinker,

versary. The guests wore: Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Brown. Mr. snd Mrs. George "trong,
Mr. A. Park h us, Mls Minnie Ba?hus
snd Mrs. Amelia fodds.

Benefit Musical.
A musicals was Riven this afternoon at
o'clock by the Rainy tnf society of

Dundee at the home of Mrs. A. R. Peck,
for the benefit of the new Manr', which
Is being built In Dundee.

At the Country Clab.
Mrs. Adnlph Mors entertained Inform-

ally at luncheon Monday at the Country
club.

Mrr. Charles T. Kountte snd Mrs. John
I Kennedy will have guests St luncheon
Wedncsdsy.

Quinn-Wels- h. '
.

The wedding of Miss Helen I.oulse
Welsh, danghter of Mrs. .1. , fi. Velst',
snd Mr. John E. Uutnn took flare

afternoon at f4. Cecelia's pro
cathedral. The Fsv. Father Hugh Qately

'performed the ceremony. M!se Loretta
Welsh, sister of the bride, snd Mr. Ed-

ward Qulnn, a brother of the vroom,
were the attendants. Mr. and Mrs. Quuin
have left for a short trip west, and upon
their return, they will reside In Omaha.

With the Visitors.
Miss Klisabeth Love of Knosvllls, III.,

Is the guest of' her - cousin. Miss Jean
Wallace.

Dr. and Mr. Nathan Rosewater of
Clevelsnd have arrived for ths Fsll-Etgutt- er

wedding. They are the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Fell.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mr, and Mrs. A. V. Klnsler and Mr. and

Mrs. F. H. Cowglll will leave this even-
ing for a trip to the east. At Chicago they
will board the steamer "Notth American"
for Buffalo.

Personal Mention,
Mr. and Mrs. It. L. Beard returned

Friday front an extended trip on the
Great Lakes.

Mr. Harry J, East on has returned from
a month's vacation in the east, which
Included a trip to the Thousand Islands.

Mrs. L. V. Nicholas and family left
Sunday night for their summer home at
Lake Koronls, Payneevllle, Minn. Mr.
Nicholas will t go up occasionally for
week-end- s.

Dr. snd Mrs. J. P. Lord have returned
from a delightful visit with relatives
In Los Angeles. En routs they bavs
visited the coast cities, Vancouver and
the Canadian Rockies, .

last moment, have it ready to slide right
Into ths oven."

Plata to Keawaastse
"Plan your menus, to economise time

snd fuel. If It is baking day, all the food
should b that which can be baked Inside
me oven along wun the rest. Don't ar
range to have stewed food thst meal."

"The trouble with most women Is that
they don't understand the chemistry or
mechanics of cookery." said Mrs. Rorsr.
"When they , use an egg-beat- er . thsy
tighten all their muscles and beat away
with all their strength. When they are
through besting they are exhausted. It
isn't st all necessary.

'Nine cooks out of tsa believe
religiously that when beating a cake, the
beating must be dons aU one way. When
I bake a cake, I beat It up either way,
it doesn't make a particle of difference.
Then I use a wooden paddle with a round
handle, It saves hurting. the hand by
grasping a spoon."

Mrs. Rarer believes that a kitchen with
all the necessary small utenaits, not In-

cluding pots and kettles, can be equipped
for tl0.

"Laundry work is a trade. It should
not bo done In ths home unless the fam-
ily is very smsll." says Mrs. Rorer.

Omaha Man Who Saw
Eastland Capsize

P. J. Parr of Omaha witnessed the
steamer trsgsdy In ths Chicago river
last Saturday, aocordlng to a letter re-
ceived from htm by his Son-in-la-

Charles Haffke, deputy county attorney,
Mr. Barr, who Is visiting in Chicago,

was on the bridge over the river when
the steamer capslsed. He saw ths crowd
on board the ship rush to on aide of
the deck, according to the letter. Al
though the stesmer tipped far to one side,
spectators had no Idea that a tragedy
was Impending until It was consummated.

Governor to Attend
Newsboys' Picnio

-

That he accepts the Invitation and will
surely be on hsnd at the annual news-
boys' . picnio at Krug park - today Is
the word sent by Governor Moralised to
Probation Officer MlUer.

Trltaar Maa'a siwrlntti--in me summer or m I bad a very
severe attack of cholera morbus. Twe
physicians worked over me from 4 am.
to S p. m. althout glvlnc me any relief
and then told me they did not espect me
to live; thst I had beat telegraph for my
family. Instead tf doing so, I gave toe
hotel porter M cents and toid btm to buy
me a bottle of Chambertaia'e Colio.
Cholera and ' CKarrhoea Remedy, and
take bo substitute. I took a double dose
tecording to the directions and went to
sleep after the second dose. At t o'clock
the next morning I was called by my
or4r and took a train for my neat stop-
ping point, a well man but feeling rata
tbaky from the severity of the attack,"
arltes H W. Ireland. LtouUvUle, Kgt
Obtainable everywnate.-AdverUsetaen-t.
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MISS KATIIERINE
PAGE, daughter of Am-

bassador and Mrs. Page,
whose marriage to Walter
P. liorlng will be cele-

brated in the embassy on
Ang"" 4.

'Am

TEACH HOUSEWIFE

HOW T0CAN FRUIT

Oeorg-- e F. Farrell, Government Ex-

pert, to Giro Short Course in Do-

mestic Science Here.

WILL GIVE THREE LECTURES

Omaha housewives who have never
had the opportunity of taking a sci-

entific course in domestic science in
the schools of their day will have the
opportunity ot taking a short, prac-

tical and advanced course to
day at the various schools in Omaha.
AU the way from Washington, D. C,
cornea George E. Farrell, government
expert, who will give demonstration!
during the day in the real art of can
ning both fruit and vegetables. '

This demonstration Is under the aus-
pices of the Garden club of Omaha,
which Is carrying on garden contests this
summer under the local supervision of
EL E. Dale. Having learned how to be
efficient In the matter of raising garden
produce, the young people are to be
taught In a short course of a few hours
how to be efficient In canning goods.

Kvery year hundreds of cans of fruit
and vegetables canned by the ordinary
housewife, spoil in the course of the
year. Expert Oeorge E. Farrell will tell
why. Many housewives who are willing
to admit that they have not yet learned
the last word la canning, are planning
their work so as to spend a few hours
at the schools and take in this lecture
and demonstration.

peaks at Three Folate.
Beginning at Saratoga school, Twenty.

fourth and Ames, in the morning at 10
o'clock, the government demonstrator Is
to work all day and In the evening. Mis
demonstration is to begin at 10 o'clock
at Saratoga, begin at S o'clock In the
afternoon at Caatellar, Eighteenth and
Castellar, and in the evening at the
Toung Men's Christian association rooms
at S o'clock.

Wlille the demonstration is designed to
teach the young member of the garden
olubs the fundamental principles of
canning, soma real solentiflo points are
also to be touched upon, and the Garden
club la taking special pains to Invite
parents and ail housewives who are In-
terested.

PlantoKemimber
and Rename Streets

of Greater Omaha
City Commissioner Jardine and Super-

intendent Klerfner of the poatoffice wish
to take the cltlsens of Qroater Omaha
into their confidence.

They are working on a plan for re-
naming and renumbering the streets of
the city and they wish to accomplish
their task with the least inconvenience
to cltlsens and at ths same time remedy
exlatlng defects.

They ask the cltliens what they think
of this plaa:

Retain the present system of numbered
streets running' north to south, extending
the numbers continuously south of Podge
to the south limits ot South Side.

Chsnge the east and west streets to
avenues, making Dodge street "First
avenue." Douglas street "Second avenue,
South;" Farnam street, "Third avenue.
South;" Capitol avenue, "Second avenue.
North," and so on, north and south of
"First avenue."

Commissioner Jardine hopes to have a
recommendation to preaent to the city
council within a few weeks

MRS. CUMING HAD LARGE
SUM ON DEPOSIT ON DEATH

The late airs. Vlarguerlla C. Cuming,
widow of the late former governor of
Nebraska, bad I160.J43 deposited in banks
at the time of bar death, according to aa
Inventory of her estate filed in county
oourt. Between tuo.OuO and 1200,000 more
was Invested in bonds and other

A Calg ta Duftra.i.
Break It Naw.

Bell's ey is fine for
coughs and colda Soothes the I unarm,
looeana the mucous. Only t&c AU drug--
gUtaAdvertlseincnt,

INJUNCTION ASKS

PROPERTY RIGHTS

lodge Baker Says That Alone is
Beason Special License May '

Be Given Carnival.

NOT A RELIGIOUS QUESTION

The issue in the injunction suit
brought by Mrs. Margaret Henry,
proprietor of Lord Lister hospital, to
prevent the building of Billy Sun-

day's tabernacle at Fourteenth and
Capitol aventie, may turn on the
question whether Sunday's revival
may be classed as of the same nature
as a carnival or street fair, according
to attorneys interested in the case.

A Nebraska statute provides that the
city may pass en ordinance forbidding
construction of wooden buildings within
the fire limits and forbids the granting
of special privileges after the ordinance
Is passed.

Ba Old Excentloa.
The Omaha ordinance defining the fire

limits makes one exception to the general
prohibition of wooden structures within
the district, stating that the building In-

spector may Isaue a permit for the erec-
tion of a wooden building which Is to be
used temporarily for carnival, street fair
or other smllar purposes. No other excep-
tion Is msde by the ordinance.

Judge Ben 8. Baker of counsel for the
relator ssld yesterday thst only queatlon
Involved In the suit was that of protec-
tion of property Interests. He said:

"The Nebraska supreme court has af-
firmed the right of relators to enjoin
construction of wooden buildings when
forbidden by law snd when their
property Is endangered. The Issae
In this suit Is one of property rights and
we are not trying any question relating to
Billy Sunday's methods or any religious
or political question."

Nlaeteea Tkoaaang for laarter.
YORK, Neb., July . (Special.) A deed

filed with Register Davis Saturday shows
thst Fred Bruns sold a quarter section
of tand seven miles southeast of Waoo
to Charles Schsrk for $19,000,
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When atAJewport
Din e at
HILLTOP

INN
Undersoma maxaqemefd as

Wednesday

Ice Cr,
In the

Pompeian Room

Our Famous Ice Cream
Quarts. . . 20c
Pints . . 10c

vBrandeis Stores

YOU CAN GET

RID OF ITCHING
There Is immediate relief for skins

itching, burning and disfigured by ecze-
ma, ringworm, or similar tormenting
skin trouble, In a warm ' bath with
Reslnol Soap and a simple application
of Reslnol Ointment The eoothtng,
healing Keslnot medication sinks right
Into the akin, stops Itching instantly.
and soon clears away all trace of erup- -
tton, even In severe and stubborn eases
where other treatments have had no
effect After that, the regular use of
Reslnol Koa-- Is usually snough to keep
the skin clear and healthy.

You need never hesitate to use Resl-
nol. It Is a doctor's prescription that
has been used by other physicians for
years in the treatment of all aorta of
akin affection.. It contains absolutely
nothing that could Injure the tendereat
akin. Every druggist sells Reslnol Oint-
ment and Reslnol Boap. Samples free,
Dept. tl-- Reslnol, Baltimore, Md.

Drink or Drug

Users Invited
TO rEPOSIT IN ANT BANK the res
lar price for a complete course of
Neara modern HUMANE METUOlif) of
treatment In one of the 0 fine private
roome (under an assumed name If you
wlehl st the NEAL. INSTITUTE, 160J
South 10th street. Omaha, Nb.

I Nt.Wd YOU ARB .SATlSKlKD st the
end of trratment t three to seven davs
for alcoholic oatlenla and on, to thre
weeks for druc patients) to sive a writ- -
ttn order to the Hank to oa
amount deposited NO
maae.
SO Keal Snatitatee la Maolpal

EARN
MORS
WITH
LC
TOIL.
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Final Clearing ofAll Odds and Ends
of This Season's Wearing Apparel
The General Manager gaid; "Forget coat or selling prices; our object
now is to get rid of the goods." The order has been carried out and
all previous prices have been reduced to the point where they be-co- me

merely "nominal." Can one do better than bargains such as these?

Half Price for Linen Suits
Linen Suits, worth $25.00, at. .'. .$12.60
Linen Suits, worth $19.00, at. . . .$ ,9.50
Linen Suits worth $15.00, at. . . .$ 7.50

PALM BEACH SUITS AT GREATLY

Summer Coats Must
Spring; and Summer Coats, worth to $25.00, at.
Spring and Summer Coats, worth to $20.00, at
Spring and Summer Coata, worth to $15.00, at . . .

Undergarments to Close
de combinations and to ... .

Crepe de combinations, worth to at

at

at

and crepe de to at.

lot of Silk to at
lot of at
lot of at. 79c

at
to at. ,
to at

and to at. , .

big lot, to at. . .39c

big lot, to at. . .59c

Silk and Lace 69c

Hi usaiili iFSmi sTTaMlib llMilUiali

sMsaataiaf H jiifflmatsf 1

room and
via

Other tripe ranging in total
expense from 130.00 to as high
aa you care to go and as long
as you wish to stay.

and Two

Enjoy them all on our Oreat Western circle tour r takethem one at a time.
The is and

in
are travel exports. We have studied the things whichpusste the average traveler we know the country, the rall-wa- ya

and reeorta. We have literature right on our shelves
of of vacation spots thcountry. We'll give you this free all you need do Is tell us

whers you want to go, what you want to do, or what you
want to expend.

Our help Is free. The Oreat Western pays us to assist all
Omaha travelers whether they use the Ureat Western or not

in and it over
T P. C. P. & T. A.,

152a St., Omaha,
Phone 60.

th$

lit.

Wash worth to $6.00, at $ 2.50
Wash to $10, at $ 5.00
Wash to $23,

Go

Silk
Crepe worth $3.00,

$5.00,
Gowns Envelopes, chine, worth $8.50,

--L!

.$10.00

.$
$ 5.00

.$1.59

.$2.69

Silk and Cotton Kimonos
Choice Kimonos, .$2.98
Choice White Lawn Kimonos, worth to $5.00, .$1.00
Choice White Lawn Dressing Sacques, worth to $3.00,

Child's Dresses One-Ha- lf Price
Child's White Lawn worth $5.00, $2.50
Child's White Lawn worth $3.00, $1.50
Child's Colored White Dresses, worth $2.00, .$1.00

Muslin Underwear
Choice worth $1.00,

Choice worth $1.25,

$1.50 Camisoles

Two Weeks
Vacation

$422
TOTAL COST

Board,
transportation

Chicago Great Western

Fishing Trips Lake Mountain
Seaside Resorts Great Expositions

America's Wonderland Tours

Great Western Travel
Vacation Headquarters Omaha

We

descriptive thouaanda throughout

Come Ut's talk
BOXORDEN,

Farnam
Douglas

(Emphasizt "Greet")

--niKii (HM'i) Hllr
Mi''H' U')Ml'.fVV ,ill:!',f

Summer Wash Dresses
Dresses,
Dresses, worth
Dresses, worth $10.00

REDUCED PRICES

Chine envelopes,
China

worth $10.00,

Dresses,
Dresses,

Soiled

Excursions

today

...$1.98

Suits, Skirts and Petticoats
Wool tailored suits, worth $35, at $10.00

700 Wash Skirts, worth $1.50. . . . . 49c

25 dozen Wash Petticoats .25c

it. I nnw f?ntiHi,larP4l "inar. tilA
thing" to spend your vacation at
home and put your money In a
Diamond.

"Getting ready and going away for
a vacation Is not worth the time and
money it costs," a young man was
heard to say, and added: "I'vs de-
cided to take, my vacation this year
the new way stay at home and put
my money in a Diamond. I can find
more real pleasure and diversion
right here in Omaha, among my
friends, and shall be more rested
when I so back to work, than If I
wenff away. Besides, I shall have a
valuable Diamond for the money 1

usually spend. I don't have to pay
all cash, either, for I can open a
charge account at LOFTIS BROS. &
CO "

We want every "Vacationist" Jn
.Omaha to do as this young man de
elded apend your vacation amid tne
pleasures and entertainments of your
own city, and wear beautiful gen-

uine Diamond, fine Watch, or other
Jewelry, and have "sometnlna: to

bow ror your vkuuu ""- -
17-Jew- el $10.75

4
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BTo, 4 Men's Dta
mend Rlng.t prong
Tooth mounting,
14k solid Utsroldgl.es a Week.

Saturdays
T1U SldU.

Call or write for Illustrated catalog
No. 0I. Phone Dour las 1444 and
our salesman will call.

THE NATIONAL
CREDIT JEWELERS

m. lata
Omaius,

St--


